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DIED BRAVELY

Osalnlog, N. Y. Chartea Beeker,
the New York police captain, war
electrocuted at 5:47 this moraine
lor the murder of Herman Roeen
thai.. Becker wae attired in th(
"death aalt" at t(:t» H
spent moat of the night with hit
spiritual adviser Father James Cur
ry. He appeared to be coldly ro
signed to his fate and had perfect
control of himself. His farewell Ur
his wife, wlio visited him late las
night, waa of a most touching na
tare. Mrs. Becker wept bitterly anr
Becker hlma<lf waa greatly moved
Tear* were in hip eyes and ho spoke
brokenly. '

While Mrs. Becker was with bar
huabaad last night electricians were
jfct work In the death chamber, which
adjoins Becker'a cell. Their work
coaW not be heard in the death
house, but in the <po>wer house were
constant indication* of wb*t wy.go-
Ing on. Under a new system all
signal* to the electrician In -ahsrg?
aiythe power house are given by
bells.

% .>
.Beside the switchboard in the

death chamber Is a 'key to the alr-
nals which sets fosth that one belt
means "turn on current;" two bells,
"more current;" three bells, "leas
current;" Hve 'bells, "get ready;'*
six bells, "all through."

BltEL at J. E. Adams Jk Co.
7-80-9te.

Autoigts Busy
Paying Ftnesl
B Bixufltt I

V|«(I«<|J. An Fund aullty
fad Mwir to r>r,CoM

of Onft.

There appears lo tor- no let-vp In
(to vlgllanfe of Uio local POlic*
vbw It comee to enforcing the traf-
*r l*»a. Vet the latt «aak there
)wre km waul c**ea tally before
lb» roperAar- la aplte of the arraata
M4 warnlaca. violations of tha lawi
.till continue. Har»'» yeeterday'a

W. R. Oar. charged wttl) apeed-
t»». «o«*a ol court.
0»T« Carter, tharged with «»ing|cptrfMt. Fined ant) ol .Quit.
D*lw Hill. ¦« r«l light. ri«4j

COtta at court.
Hugk Paul, no nu Ufkl, Ft*a<||

.oat* of aawl.
Wiley Orifflh, ibiriM with

tailing. w»i brought up Into court
ytaterday. H* aaked far * Jury
trial, Tha trial will kg held an]
Augnat ttk.
U la itAtad kr prlaon autharltlai

that fceokar mat ktg death mora
aahnly and with leaf outward die-
play ot feeling than aay prisoner
who bu yet Dm Mecatod at Wng
Sing. He naltbar exhibited any
algna of falaa braggadocio or fear,
hut want to tha chair' calmly and
with perfect control ortr hlanalf.

mn»T rwumm, toaw.
PlneappV. an4 Ilanacox
city Priw. right. J. It A<a«na|
* Co. Phone »».
7-1 0-1 tc Sffi! f?

ft If! It

HARD HITTING

That was some more ball game
yesterday. Overeomtn* a seven-run
lead, which Aurora had secured up
to the third Inning. Washington pro¬
ceeded to tle'thh score and then for¬
got ^o stop until they had shoved
IS men across the plate. The final
core wan 28-7.
To attempt to describe that game

n full, would take a week. It defies
inscription and was .probably the
-rairdeet ball game that hai ever
>een seen on the ocal diamond. Au
ora used four pitchers In trying to
Uem the tide, bnt each fared as bad-
y as his predecessor. Brown pitch¬
ed fer 'Washington1 and after the ilrst!
wo innings, pitched, good ball.
There were several pieces of flashy

elding pulled off by the locals. In
he ast Inning, George Hackney pall
'd down Reeves' hard wallop with
me.^and and prevented what looked
Ike a sure three-baggef. It was l
nighty pretty catch and Gdorge de¬
terred the applause which the grant
tand gave him. -He also secured
wo hits. Kincaid also msde s
>retty running oatch ln the fifth
vndTSon made s sensational stort
a the seventh Inning, stopping p
tot grounder with one hand.

ivory. **rs wsf* fluent in th
ariy part of the game. Carrow wai
loacefully breaming in centerfiek
n the third Inning and allowec
'hapin's hit, which should hav-
ieen ad easy out, to go for a. three
dagger Kincaid, in the third In
ling, with "two men out. grew so
ond or first base, that he objestec'
0 Isavlng it when Moore popped u?

1 sky-scraping fly to J. Hooker. Th
atter muffod it and Kincaid was
nade to aifoear mighty foolish, wher
jo was thrown out at second.

rfYed Moore' led ln, the hitting
securing four out of six times at bat
ted Davenport also walloped th
ball hard for extra bases. Hind say
»e can hit the ball harder than an:
little man ln the United States o
hina. Looks as if Red was right
Happy' Phelps and Andersen als
*ame across with a two-bagger each
n addition to a couple of single1
J]m Hackney scored five times dur
.ng the game. He > put up h*s usua
Tood game at third and- also grab
bed two hits for himself.

Bonner, «. f « 1 0 1
lUmt, lb ft 1 * (
H. Thompson, lb 4 0 1 I
E. Hooker, |. |b « 0 I t
Obepln, rl 1 1 1
W. Hooker. d 0 t I
J. Hooker, 3b, p 4 1 1 0
Tout II f 11 I
.W»»hUi«toB A.a. *. H. B

3. Ik « » . >
Ander.on, * ( I I 1
Oerrow, pi I I I 0

rl I I I 1
I | .

Philpi, »b I I I »
Moore, lib * I < 1
0. Heokney, If I t I ft
»r«w», > I I 1 ft
rulford l l l o
ToUl 41 II II «/lO-'. w-'-t' $'¦ -rJ

Aurora S » 1 ft 0 0 .« ft- 1 11 I
With. ft ft I I ft I lft I x-ll >1 4

Btrark oat. by Brown I. by a.
Hooker 1: by J. Hooker ft; by O
Ltnler Oi by Bonner 1. Tbrfte-feM*
hit'. Devenpert Two-be.« bite,
hlte, Reore*. Anderson, Phelpe s*e-
rlflre bite. Andyeon. Ooo. Hackney,
llmplree, Wtrren end Outer. '

Make Inspection
of County Roads

¦ ) '¦?
v ». Pallia. Stat. hltkwaj r»-

f-xMT. wu IB Waahlnctoa reeterday'and Is oomvtur with the food roate
committee or the CUmber of Com-
nwaa, nit * trip of lnpeetlon or
it* fMdi in till* section. ¦* will be
furnlehed data retard!)* the
ial to 6* bad tor road balldli* aild
-.HI Id a fww day* .fire out eatl-
matee as to what tha work will ooat
and what will be the beat method of
procedure to follow. y
Mr. Pallia erpreeaed hlmaalf u

being rery farorablr Impreeaed with
samplee of the shell-rock wklck
were akown him, end etated that he
beliered the rock jroold Mke a.
excellent road. H* took a email
place wltb Mm to jjtetel.h and will
ualraa It there.

MONKT

CASHIER
SHORT IN
ACCOUNTS

Dogs of City
Hold Convention

i of MTmt Km) « atr Fotr-j
I4#ten |o Jtf Brleci

Mom, Driven h4 Arm-
M«Ma a* P«rt at CMaaa.

RMltrati »( tka waat and af town
»m (Mat utiit u« Mtf t«ii«r with
dark alHIaa utidw IMi »m, ileapy
»praatloai aa tbair M<aa aad p»o-
dldoua aad fraquant K'U,
Tha aaaaa far tkta Nata af Ufalri

waa a aaovaallaa a! all the doca of
tka ally, wha aaat Ian aliht In <kat
aactian of .»ba towa waat at tka A/1
C. L. dapot. Tha oontaatloa eama ta
ardar at «toa«t taa a'oiatk and dlda't
bmk ap uatll daylltht thli atara-

Tkata «dra many maaloal
ra. looc-vladcda argumant

|»ad aotay dabatta, which vara oo-
caaionally tntarruptad by old aboaa
aad othar con »*»!.¦( arttelaa faraad otlior .

Wowln..
Ob* of ,»ha waary rf.IS.nl. laft

hM kouaa at on. o'clock tbla morn-

jlat Vlth a ahot fun and procaadrd
I to .bfaak op tha eonviatlnn. Ha «rad

sovaral ahota and th. dot* acaltar-
TNay raturnad, holwnvr. tad

1 n-f-l-aldl.a. a a.,so p»WMBn|i rrom 1M|
jthar bad laft oB

* .'if »»d.h .1 #
. W A ttft TAME A
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Left for Wilson;
Uncle Is III j

....

H. A. Woodard Stricken With IV*-
alysla. Nephew Ijeft Here 1Mb [

Morula* for WDaoB.

Robert Anderson, who has been
playing bell with the local teem £v-
ing the laet week or two, left tftia
morning for Wilson, having receiv¬
ed news of the serlona illness of his
uncle. S. A. Woodard, a prominentI attorney of that city.
Mr .Woodard is suffering from a

stroke of paralysis and grave feari
fare felt for his recovery- He fa a

| brother to Hon. F. A. Woodard; if
Wileon, who died recently, and wlo-
Jorma one of the best known men )n[the State.

Ielhaven
GIRL DIES
FROM FALL

KLEVKN-VBAR OLD (iIRi BROKE
HER XBCK IX FALL FROM

HOI SK STEPS.

Death Was Almost Instant. Body
Haa B«en Taken to Checowtnity
Where the Funeral 1m to be Held
Today.

(Special to the Daily News)
Bel haven. N. C., July 30..Bessie

Peed, the 11-ycar-old daughter of

jtfary Poed, k yesterday afternoon
>roke her neck by falling from the
hack door of her xpotfcer'e house.
Death wae almost Instant,
The girl had been drinking out pf

* dipper and had gbne to throw
iway what was left of the water. As
he waa swinging her arm, she lost
her balance ,gnd tumbled' few* the
H^a.
The body wae taken to Cboeowln-!

ity today, where the fiuierg) ser*
vieee will be held.

EXCBLLBMT PROGRAM *T
' XBW THBATflR TOMIOHT

The Mew Theatre wilt offer their
patroM one of the beet picture pro¬
grams tonight that they hare had
for socas time. The Ith episode of
,4T>o MasterW will bo the main
feat or. tottlfht, with a throe-reel
vitagraph Broadway Star feature in
a44UI«a, "The Return of Maurice
Donnelly," a picture that will please
every one that sees It. With thie
splendid program they sfcovtd have
n peeked fcense tonight.

EXPLAINS EFFECTS OF THE
FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE

¦t) ..

Dt. S. A. Nathan Tells of Nature of Disease, How it is
Caused and What Steps May Be Taken for

Its Prevention.

The following article on the "foot
land month disease" has been pre¬
pared for the Daily News by Ur. S.
A. NathanM veterinary of this city, j
Dr. Nathan has spen^ much time In
the study of thfas disease and its ef-
feet*.

(By Dr. 8. A. Nathan)
.t may occur In any of the cloven-1

looted animals, appearing moet fre-
W4*, to C*U*,UuH** *)w*p
swine are often affected in largo
numbers. While the malady Is or¬

dinarily not fatal, it causes gr'at
economical losses because it run* a

course of three to six weeks during
which time the affected animals lo&e
much flesh and dairy animalH pro-
due^ no usable produ^t«. At It
spreads very rapidly when once es¬
tablished. it is difficult ti control.
The disease begins with lever

whloli is more evident in the young¬
er animals. It may range as high
at 104 degrees Fahrenheit In young
animals but be scarcely perceptible
In older ones. As soon as vesicles
appear the temperature falls to nor¬
mal where It remains throughout
the course of the disease. In cattlc
vesicles appear upon the rnucoua
membranes of the Hps. cheeks, gums
and tongue. Just previous to their

appearance the animal cliowa slowly
and carefully and when not eating
bclda ttu« mouth cloa«»d. i<ater the
animal ceaa^s to eat, stands Immov¬
able and staring with long strings
of ftllrs Irippipg frpro Its mouth
The vesicles wbleh develop on tho
second or. th)r(J daX v«rX ln froni
that of a pea to a walnut, and eon*
tain a clear watery fluid which later
beoomes grayish white. Tu* veaioies

i break -in about three days, leaving
a reddened painful flat erosion which

Heal* 1b about two days. Simultan¬
eously with the ooeukmce of veil*
clrs In the mouth, others appear on
the muizle, around the baee of tho
horn and icyne>t!mea on the nasal
rauoous membrane and cornea. Fol¬
lowing tho mouth lesions, vesicle*
appear on the akin of interdlffltal
space and around the coronary band
Tbte lesion la prseedeu by stiffness
.ad lameness

In ehssp and swine th* foot lesion
fs moat commonly found and the
month lesion Is rars. Thero may

j ocojir, however, vesicles *>oth of the

oral a lid nasal cavities aud in hog
about the Bnout. Symptoms arc
otherwise the same as in cattle.
While Poot and Mouth Disease

manifests itself In a very malignant
typo In Europe, it has usually been
very m'.ld In American outbreak*,
generally results In about three
weeks.
The manner In which Infection Is

.carrl«d It- of great Interest. As in-
i* } fgit u il|i1>rnrHis ¦¦Ih r

and to an extent all the cxcrefeiona.
exposure of susceptible animals to
anything contaminated with Infec¬
tive material will brine aJiotit n
tiansmisKlon of the disease. The
passage of pc-rsonp. dogs, birds, etc.,
from infected prcm'rs may carry the
causitlve a^ent iuto non-Infected
herd*. Drainage water may pollu'.i
stroor.is and wind driven dust tney
also transmit infraction long dis¬
tances. The origin of the la«t out¬
break in America was probably due
to tbo scraping from bide?, from
India, having been used u» fertilizer
The methods omployd by the De¬

partment of Agriculture. Bureau o(
Animal Induntry, to eradicate Foot
and Mouth Dlsoasc In interesting.
The first step is a compl< t«« quaran¬
tine of the Ktate in which the infec¬
tion exists. Each county In which
cases occur Is canvaracd by federnl
Inspectors who discover and dostroy
ev>ry affected or exposed animal an.i
disinfect every in footed pruuilse. All
living thing* on an Infected prom 1st
ere prohibited frou< leavinn ti|u;
premise until all trace of Infection
has been removed. The Inspectorn
are required to wear rubber cloth^
'.iig while on an Infected or suspect-
ed premise and this wearing appar¬
el is thoroughly disinfected as the
Inspector leaves the premises. Af¬
fected and e*P'>ecd animals are kill¬
ed and burled deeply after being
covered with quick lime. Infected
barns are trimmed of all wooden
fixtures whlsh later »reb timed. The
buildings are sprayed thoroughly
with disinfectants, and contaminat¬
ed soil, manure, litter, ete., Is dls*
Infected several times and frequent¬
ly turned to expose It to light and
air. All slaughtered animals arc
paid for by the state and Federal
Government after appraisement.

As Foot and Mouth disease
spreads rapidly and as the malady
may be transmitted oftenrin unex¬

pected ways, no treatment should be
undertaken and the premises should
%e kept Isolated until the proper au¬
thorities can have time to act.

HI.'TTRR.NKW 1/VT JIBT RJC-
celved-.0>*e<fhTTT. CJIoverbUsom
and «Blue Valley new full .reatn
Che"be at lowest prices. J. E.
Adams 4 Co.
7-ao-tt«

vi Amiboiatk ram m m-
!>#.«. W* innitM mtl.faction
Wn ttM yo« to kick If roo ksn
.nylhln* to kick *bo«t i. B.
A4UU ft C*.
t-M-tta. .0

C, "GOOD TASTE"
RYSTAL ICE CREAM

Delicate in Flavor
Smooth in Texture

BEST FRESH PEACH CREAM TODAY
TRY IT.

Crystal Ice Company
PHONE M WASHINGTON, N. C

VARIEfc TRAINING FOR BRITISH RECRUITS

ly^-T"1* ,'"r «.« B""'" «.r *<>»P them Id training camp for a join>Maln« how to ntlm hor«<-« »cro«« « »tr»»n>. ¦siding them from » reft.

THE ATTACK OW U'.lMAW HAM
BBB.N HALTED BY STUBBORN
RBSIBTANCK OF THE RUSSIAY
POftOBB.

TIDE HAS TURNED
Sam CUim Saccate*.

H»vo T&k<<o l.OOO German Sol¬
diers New Bog River. Berlin
Admit* Advance Ifu IWri Hftltnl -

London. Ju-ly 30..The Gorman
endeavor to capture Warsaw, pushed
forward wltli notable energy for a

period covering more than two
weeks, has not made any material
irogress since laBt Tuesday, accord-
ug to reports from Petrograd. l/on-
lon and Berlin. On the contrary,
'.he Russian authorities reiterate
heir claims that the German nd- * '

.ante movements have been ctieclc^
ed. and they specify when and where
The Berlin announcements do not

dispute Petrograd.
,

Going into details the latest Rus¬
sian report recite* the favorable aut-
'.ome to advance guard engagements
near Mitau, In Courland, Russia,
and Bays the Germahb arc continu- ,

:ng their efforts to cross the.Narew
river at a point near Novogorod,
.lortb of Warsaw. The line on the

"*r ius*4^i ^raii'.'aaa ipa-sfvsiea
Aghtlng but remains Unchanged and
It the right of tho Narerw German ....

-Hacks have been repulsed.
Between tho Vleprz and the Bug.

thcro has been stubborn flghing in
vhlch the Russians claim success
A'.id tho capturc of 1,600 German
roldlcra.

At Grub chow, a point close to
he Russian frontier, north of Lem-
»erg, the Germans mad" determined
attempt to advanco but were
irlven bark, according to the Rus-
an war ol!.c. and a little farther

; .< !lie south, at Sokal, the Russians
lrclare they have begun a fucceas-
Tul offensive movement. Desperate
ightlng Is Mill going on at thia
point.
The French official statement re¬

ports minor activity but no fighting
»j any importance while th« latest
Italian announcement says the pro-
Tress of the Italian' f^rr'es on tho
Carro plautenu has been satisfactory
inrl that thoy hav been successful
la miner encounters at other points.

'S. JL. Grist Is
Seriously 111

Premium! PltM** la in Oufl«
OlUofi hh tlie ftMru't of UW Ad»*

urnj former 11lnrs»( -

Thf numerous friends «n<j relft"
lve» of H. i*. Oriel, of Choeo'WlnHy,
ire gwfttly concerned over the con*
dltlon of h:« health and Are carnetf
ly hoping thet h'a' will rapidly re¬
cover from lilt pt*esent attack of
Illness. %. .

Mr. Griet is one of the foremoet
cltliens of this section of the 8Ute.
Tic Is 7 4 years of sue end hie tllnree
Is due to a break-down, which comes
*« the reault of former minor at¬
tacks of'slcknee*.
He spent last night oorofOrteibly

althoach h© I* still very weak. -II#
1? attended by his nephew. Dr. f>ava
Tayloe.

New Theater

¦Th«

!«V:

lomow ,

Ilk BpMM* of
THB MASTER KIT"

Hro*<Vw»y SUf l<Mtar«
Return ut KaurlM 1MBMi/"

la TbrM Reel*.
« 411 BUT C»*


